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Deer :el'. Lerner, 

I Pm able to risk the eCitionel debt to publish tae itftt rest of e7 study of tte 74erren :;ommiesion and the eshassinetien (:11.42 divot:: 	lad 61L'Yk3eSeED AVM :Z-1), perhep you will recell these or from your very kind review: 

"...I confes thet 1 Cannot see 3 deliberate government plot to cover up the crime end erotectethe ceiminsle7. 

May I Aleee-t thet trying to enelyze the etrformence of ti)e federei getive aeeneies 	'Oa? Commies on :start in term of a nonecious plot, en organized end conscious conepieecy, cun prevent undeeetendiageof whet really happened'. Tiee ie u Aiversionecomeenced erlyebe tooho. pretend to elefend the Commission, perticulerle the ccemiesionere. If they succeed any More then they heve, the existing and I think reasonable defense will no longer be,credited. 

tihet troublee you oleo perplexedme as I began my by now really enormous reieerch. The conelueion initially reached is in the Introduction of 41ITEASE, ehich deter to mid-Vebruery 1962 , vten the book 	completed. In ell such bodiee, 	reel work i acne by the :Aul:, thoLeh the Comeiesioners, in this eeee, beer the ultieete reareaeibil5ty. Then I had erogreeeee: through file vet typed zwamp of the Comeiseion'e files to tte neint reereeented by 	 II, I wee setiSfied that, ea 1 say in the Epileeue, the f-aember ,; or ti_e 	 eeoon-fed ejeredIeested peblum. I WE5b by then also convinced that there was no doubt about the cover-up by the FBI sud the Secret Service. Lence the eubtitle:"The ZBI-Secret Service -.;overup". 	this coverup may be e eepetion (1 to satisfied '1  knoo the answer), tut of the fact of it the thousands of pekes of once-aeeeat documents I now have larva no doubtee-lt-tily-4.4ter-e4'-44. euggeste in OS7;itrit IN ra UPIZANS, it late' hide the involrkKont (that coui.d hove been inveluntary) of the 	It coup: eles he beanie the initial story ot theDeltas police had echieved such thorougb„,necaPtenca iette erase theteno one-in the goiertMent wen 

.e• , If yeuh.eve read my moatesUpPressed.bonklerROCWAIHIC AASSIIT/oM PIC7CWS, I think yea will have no doubt that -theirs 	n cOverup. I sent 	1;11=n I rAlt11,7hed it. 

The sequence in atieh I wrote these book may bele eemlein your ereper coeleut about the "chaotic disorder". It s99 - completed in early April of this Yer. i t -4-es ths,. third of my eerier, then subtitled "CIA Aitewesh". The publisher with Whom 1 eed ceu-. tract bed agreed to use;ept a rough draft ao I could complote my work. He eee to edet it. Irestea, he backed out. My agent (I ftnelly got ono rho would heniie this egg act), efter trying aLl the houses thatecould bring the book out fast, made the erreneemeat tith the Canyon subsidiary of Per:31144y then I had written and published EaCTOGAirel.: . YRITeAtila. Canyon found the 200,1t0Amannecript too long. Their editor hod to los hospttelized in the middle of th,. reeding. and 1 feor much of the shortening wen done with shears. T} had little choice. on see, I wrote this book completely independently or Jim Gerreson. "bile I had beer halting him from the first of .th yer (Which enabled me to backgeound end brief 'bob Soott without telling him Whet 1 expeeted to break into the IvnvsO, I lied receive nothing from him. I oocteoned the.  request that I testify before the grand jury until 'A day3 after the ms was in, the mail. It was than that I met jim for the first time. y purpese was to preserve hie .integrity end mine. 	ono can now say I printed .,bet 

about to disturb it.'  
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it lein his files. 1,-y work it entirely my own, se 1  presume the references will show a careful reader. The original concept of the book included en eprendix that is in itself boek-length, about 400 pages of largely once-secret documents. At the 95V price end in pocketbook format, this: woe finenclelly ead mechenicelly imeoeiblen However, if the book is a succosa (end the need for impreviziee distribution impedes that), we do plan to print the completed edition, which then will be coreftilly edited. Unfortunetely, beceuse I hove had to be my own publisher end because I perform ell the writing and publishing chores while continuing my inventigetion, all my pebliehed books are really my first drafts. Heee eein, en exe7enotion of meet you en riently eels "elle- tin sequence. 
Perhepa when you understand that  my rriting in thle field nor peeoximetca e million 'Jolene end twat I ,hed e.third of J million words. of notes typed nefero I wrote the first book, you can see the size of the. probahm. Its conseeuencos ere clear. I am, if I P j apologize, but one men and there is bet soemnch 1 cen do with the very long • days jr work. 

There ie e pereose in tee "endleae divereione% isehape tney ere bad etyle. But you will fine each of teem an eliptieel reference point for tee future. I begen this with quinwm, when 1 did not knoe whet would follow. That we-, in both writing and appeerence, the first boek on the subject. Throughout it you will find wleet 	plented for thoee who might later reed it, little hints end zugeeetiono of whet I coul not then -rove or could not then bp certain. $t no Toint do I knee how long I con continue whet, I am doing or will have to stop.- Tte Thyeieei endelinenciel toll hove been very greet. 2o, although Merit now I love the fifth book completed enl the sixth end seventh lergerle done, I must think of each an the last 1  eleht do, en' I try end cren all I can into each. Since the eeeeeeinetion, I heve evereged e better then 1P-hour workien del?. Fcr meet of the neriod I evereged better then 2(2 hours, seven dEys e week. I etiln eo through the day once in a while without getting into bed. .hen 	eerk Is (mine re'l one n  mine is clear, I em ceetive; I cannot stop. ometieee, eleo, 1 de this while mrkine my in-frernent personal apeeerencee, when there is en ell-night radio show evelltble. 
I didn't intend. towander so, to try ene explain 9S much. I do, very much, appreciete the kind things you Seid. I  have seen very few in print. Not one of my backs has over. had a ynYiew entirely-of it ,in sny publication, ,even the minor magazines. In all, but a single pc3 hes been pleted,foreeny of theme  e email . one by Dell -ten it reprinted :EITLnB. :besides thanking -you, Ieelse...wenteOcneugezteypu think ine terms• of the coverup not being the capequence of a conscious oonspirsey. 	• • 

:And I also went you te,krow that 1 have every document citedinoech,of my books. Should you ever want to see one, please ask for it and I'll send yett e photocopy. It is almost a futility to sugeest it, but if you look in the appendix of PHOTOGRAIIII1 FBITE7AnHe  you c-n get se idea of the thoroujhnese of my ,documentation. Ie Is • a futility beceuse,there are only two wholeeelers in the entire country who have any coptee sten. If there is any wholesaler who is also a seleemen, I have yet to meet him. The book is almost entirely unavaileble. My (1174 opinion is that it is e very important one. "'e. sell them by mail, by n simple flyer (enclosed) thet we send with each letter end order. nhen you read this, 1 think you will see the beginnings of .het you have also seen recently in major magazines. n "buff" friend is continuing my work on the supnressed pictures, I think magnificently, better than I .could. Ultimately, we will, as a result, know. much more about them and see more of them. The photographic proof of Osweld'u innocence already exists. It was in the possession of the FBI (PHOTOGRAIEIC 'ZITSU&E. 125-33;278-81). 
Phether Cr net you ogres with me i: net 1mpertent (neturelly, I do hop,  you eventually will agree witL me). 	ie Imsortent is thet we have s dialogue on this, 	for it is the touchstone issue ,ofthe day. -everything flowe from it, for there is no changef Presidency without change of policy. no, I thank you also for the time, attention and space thateyou give the subject. 

Please excuse my haste end the normal had character of my terrine. 
Sincerely, 


